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FIVE CENTS COPY

Wednesday Afternoon 
. Super Bargains

Girls' all wool Coat Sweaters
Sizes 26—34

$1.55
A. D. FARRAH & CO.

Newcastle, N. ©.

Composite School,
Soldier Memorial,

Open In Newcastle

The Cost of Living is High
and we endeavor to keep it down as 

low as possible by the prices we are offering 
the buying public of to-day.

Small Profita—Good Goods and Quick Sales means a lot to Us ad mere to Yoa

BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS:
13 lbs White Sugar.......................$1.00
17 lbs White Beans ..7....... 1.00
Good Bulk Tea........................................ 58
2 Tins Old Dutch..................................28
2 pkgs. Frosting Sugar...........................28
Tomatoes (per tin).........................: .20
2 ''pkgs. Corn Flakes.......,......................28 2 pkgs. Raisins............................. ..... .25

Three Fish Days this Week Let us h... v™ order
FRESH BEEF—of the best quality that you can always 

rely on to be nies and tender

SHORTENING .. .... 18 ... .18«
M ....... .... 3s.... ■ SOc

x “ .... ... 5s.... .88c
...10s.,.. 1.70

M. L. Hachey
Buckley Block Phone 130

The new composite High School, 
built as a memorial to the Newcastle 
heroes who gave up their lives in the 
World ,War. was officially opene 
Friday. The program included ad 
dresses by prominent men, cadet in
spection. track and field sports and 
a baseball game between Richibucto 
and Newcastle, which Newcastle 
won. 11 to 10. .

The speakers Dr. R. Nicholson,, 
Fletcher Peacock, director of vocat
ional education in New Brunswick; 
W.. B.. Snowball, ex-M. P., and- C 
J. Morrissy, ex-M. L.. A spoke wi-:.i 
feeling reference to the subject of 
memorial. They also discussed the 

! benefits of vocational training and 
the excellence of the structure, which 
was built by Somers and Ramsay, 
local contractors.

; The track and field sports were 
started immediately after the speech
es but, because of the baseball game 
which was to follow, all the events 
could not be finished. The remaining 
events will be held on Wtnwr-esday 
afternoon next.

RESULTS OF SPORTS 

• The results in thç events held fol
low:

X Junior 100 yards dash—let, C. 
Keating ; 2nd, Craig; 3rd, A. Stothan 

Intermediate 100 yards dash—1st. 
J. Brander; 2nd. Carter; 3rd. Maro- 
ney.

t ..Senior 100 yards dash—1st, J. Kea 
tingwr'lhd, Allison; 3rd, Bowling. 

Running broad jump, junioçs—1st

to be a grand success in every par- 
ticu’er.

The memorial Day Exercises were 
originally suggested by the Memor
ial Committee and the day was fixed 
by His Exce'Jency,, Baron Byng of 
Vimy, G. C.. B.. G C M G.; M V O 
Governor General of Canada.

The original programme was as 
follows: —

2-00 3.00 p. m..—Officia! Opening 
Newcastle Com ;>•».•*i;e High School

Chairman—R. ïticholsOn. M. D..
Addresses— ^Lieutenant Governor 

Hon. W. F.. Todd. Premier of N. B, 
Hon. P.. J. Veniot.

Hon. Fred Magee, Chairman 
rational Educational Board.

BEAVERBROOK
JOINS TURF

/ Lord Beav rbrôok is extending his 
activities. Not content with aspiring 
to mould the political destinies of 
Great Britain, he has new decided to 
become a leading figure on the turf,, 
according to the Westminster Ga
zette..

Uirh-

C. Craig; 2nd, C. Keating; 3rd, M.

CORONA
-OR-

TACO
Assures you of Perfect Baking and good Heating.

vThe CORONA is known as the leader among stoves, as
has been proved by the many satisfied users.

/
Constructed of extra heavy materials with 27 irtch fire box * 
(for wood), large copper reservoir, tinned on inside to prevent 
rusting and 21 inch oven covered with asbestos mill board to 
insure longer life.

Many other little conveniences and features that we will 
be glad to show you.

The TACO very simple in construction. Wit designed 
for those who prefer a little smaller, lighter and cheaper range.

Ask y oar neighbor about the CORONA—he has one.

JL Fall Line of FAWCETT Heaters

The LOUNSBURY COMPANY hi
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CHATHAM STATION 
HAS LOCKERS NOW

The C. N. R. has installed at 
Chatham station for the ben^lli 
Its patrons individual lockers 
parcels and haggafce. All you havi 
do now if you want to leave 3 
luggage for a short period is to p 
It in a locker, Insert lb cents in 
slot, take the key and depart. 1 
luggage Is safe until you release

put In the slot. If yonr key is 
the station agent has a key that 
moves the entire loeft.

I>r. W S. Carter, Chief Supt, 
Education..

F. Peacock. Director of Vocational 
Education.

W. B. Snowball, M. P.. «
J..L. O'Brien, M.L.A 
J. Kerr Loggie.

C.. J Morroissy, ex-M.L.A. 
Inspection of Building.}
3:00—3:30— M emorial exercise 

on field; Reading of Honor Roll; 
Mayor John Ruegell ; Prayer 
Rev. B.J Murdoch, ex-Chaplain 3rd

Lord Bvavtrbrtiok has never 
erto looked with a favorable pve 
on any personal association with t>.s 
turf and has been an unfamiliar 
figure at Tattersah’s yearling sales 
at Doncaster. This year, however, 
he purchased for 5,800 guineas, or 
slightly over $30.000 dollars, one of 

ey ^Ward’s thoroughbred colt» 
by Gainsborough, one of Glacials, 
the owner previously being Lady 

VO- ! James Douglas. It is the highest 
price paid for a yearling so far

oi this year. Beaverbrook’s horses will 
be trained by Captain Oswald Bell 
of Lambourne.

HARD FOUGHT DRAW 
AT

Newcastle Band.
3:30—Athletic Exercises..
100 Yards Dash, Junior, 
and under.
100 Yards Dash, Intermediate, 
years and under...
Running Broad Jump.
100 Yards Dash, Senior..

JACQUET RIVER, Sept. 12—Bert 
Smallwood, flyweight, of Newcastle; 
boxed a slashed four-round draw with 
W. Fir lotte, a local boy, before a 
packed house here last night. The 
Miramichi boy was somewhat handi
capped by having a bad right hand 

12 >ear8,an(j showed judgment in keeping his 

older and heavier opponent off with 
his left. There will be a return mat
ch here next week.

J

14

DETAINED STEAMER
’ The Norwelgan Steamer 
which had been detained, h 
allowed to sail by giving a c 
posit Of eight hundred doll 
Customs Department at Ottawa bav 
ing instructed the Chatham officers 
not to release her until that amount 
was put up. This is In addition to 
fine of one hundred and fifty dollars 
each" imposed on the steward Nfnd 
ocfnd officer In the Chatham Police 
Court for selling over the side liquor 
on which the Customs duties had 
not been paid.

As considerable of this sort of 
smuggling had been reported this 
ywr the ^Department Naa f^ermln-

1 Chapman; 15 ft.
220 Yards Dash, Intermediate. 14

Intermediate broad jump—1st. vears and under..
Brander; 2nd, Stothart; 3rd. Hachey 220 Yard Dash. Senior.
IS ft. 11 3-4 In.. Obstacle Race..
. . Senior broad jump—1st, J. Keat- Half Mile Race

- Ing; 2nd. Allison; 3rd. Bowling.. 17 Tug of War.
it. 2Hin.. Baseball—Newcastle vs Richibucto
Obstacle race—let, Delaney ; 2nd HONOR ROLL .

IT Bowling; 3rd, C.. Keating. Bate. George
* In the baseball game the batteries Bayle, Thos. f

for Richibucto were Hannah and Belyea, Major W. H.
Murray and for Newcastle. Graham u

Connors. John
and Keating. Corbett. J.

The officials of the sports wçre Cralk. G. F.
Manager—H. H. Ritchie Davidson. Warren 1
Asst. Man.— J. H.. Barnett Hare. Ray
Starter—A. E. Quarfermain Herbert, T. *
Announcer—H. Atkinson; Higgins, Wm. u

Time Keeper—Harold Davidson 
le Ingram, Alex. «

Assistant?—Dr. J. A. M.. Bell, W. King. Bernard I
^ H. Teed, J..C Demers and Chas. Law lor, Lt. • F. J. b

Morrisc
it Morrell. W. H..
p. The interest shown i>y the young McDonald. Willard a

people and their parents and frvmds McGowan. (Wilfred
was keèn and It is sinnowtOv hoped McMurray, A. |
hit sports of this nature will be THrlen. John t

held much oftener in the future than Regan. S.
they have been in th* past. Tardy. Frank n

The gathering of citizens was Tardy. John a
large, each and every one of whom Tardy, Joseph

e entered into the spirit of the after- Tardy, Robert
n noon's program to such an extent Travis, W.

that the first memorial day proved (Continues on page 6)

ft* «tmgpTrafe-i

TO N.B. SENATE
e---,

The Ottawa Citizen says: — 

“Three senatorial vacancies yet re
training after the batch announced

“A strong move is being matte by 
s friends to have Dr. John P. Mo- 
y, former M. P.. for Provencher, 
•pointed to the Manitoba vacancy

“Delay in the appointment of the 
emaining aenatorship in Ontario Is 
nderstood to be due to differences

ers in the former parliament.
‘The Ontario ministers, it is said, 

re not unanimous as to this selection. 
'The New Brunswick vacancy is

'When these appointments are

Conservatives
Liberals
Progressives

9id-bits on Üte9ip
<•opics

<jf Everybody’s ‘Jongtu
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For Ten Years
' Each summer my last and 

principal aaoppteg ee leaving 
Halifax has been to purchase 
chocolates to briag to Boston 
with me.

"Will yoi SMIY inform me 
il thereiaany sfeany hare lor 
ttebtk chocouta. psefc’,

Xlltkr tpMoira“

Very sincerely youis,
H. H. MacDonald 

When you think of the- num
ber of people In the United 
States who can't gel Moirs 
Chocolate» aa easily as we can. 
It leads yoa to wonder lithe 
annexation of the States by 
Canada wonft some day tccWVs

After 15 Years
The Presbyterian Church of Dan

ville, Quebec, was re-opened recent
ly after being o*oeed for 15 years.

In HtyO the church was closed by 
the Presbyterians who jdlned the 
CongFegatkmalists for worship *t 
their church^ . but the partnership 
was dissolved When the Presbyterian 
•ectkm of this united church vc»xf 

to remain out of thanoion.*
Hew. AJlaa Bold conducted, , ,

San^ealf*rnarviee whe$..Bnx .P-v <„► 
Rttahla ,ftob, w wag .larnaXed ,<**»,-

^
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Shells More Terrible 
Thin Gas In the War 10096 ValueLEARN TO SWIM.

:mr— Swim every day and y cm will not 

develop large, ugly muscles, but beau* 

tiî*uL smooth-working ones under a 

clean skin, a body tha* moves with 

grace, bright eyes and a smile that 

will carry you anywhere. One of the 

greatest medical experts in the 

country has classed swimming as the 

greatest of exercises, because it uc-

in every packet ofMEAL
Paris, Sept. 6 -The war in Mu'

BcaShnmgsdubr

Pure, delicious & rich-drawing.
zed Blends,

'iM lÉBi

WWEYS
your food do you 
more good.

"Note how It relieves 
stuffy feeling 

aAeeheaçty eating.
Sweetens the 

Iwath, removes < 
food particles 
from the teeth, 
gives new vigor 
SO tired nerves.

Comes to you 
-fresh, clean and 
fell-flavored.

ESTATE CLAIMS 
OF KAISER ARE 

TO IŒ SETTLED
" Two hundred million dollars is the 

Asxgsregate value of the .seventy-one 

Hoheuzollern ^states, castles an i 

^palaces in Germany according to the 

-faernvU Imperial estimates. The ex- 

Jûjiser» attempts to i cghin l^ossessio1:’

1_____ ____________ _________ _______
as war now that Marshal Petain, 
who is reaily the commander-in- 
chief of the French army has been 
sent to the scene of action—has 
revived discussion in the Paris 
press whether gas ought to be 
used in warfare. J

There seems to be no, question • 
of the state’s right to use gas I 
against individual disturbers ul 
the peace, as the police have re
cently employed or prepared lo 
employ gas to arrest cr.minals, 
looked in their rooms, without 
any protest being raised.

A prominent surgeon, Jean 
Louis, who saw much service dur
ing the World War, writing to 
the Figaro says that the use of 
poi-on gas is extremely mild “ f 
anyih.ng can te called mild in 
warfare.” It alone allows a mil 

jitary objective to be gained 
■ without excessive massacres and 
j bloodshed. Men will hold a pc- 
i sition to the last against explos- 
j ive shells but a few well placed 
I gas shells will oblige them to evac 
uate before the losses are heavy

Gas does but little damage. 
The famous flood of gas at Prcs- 
nes, the most fatal case of its use 
during the war, hardly made any 
more than 200 victims, less than 
à few well placed explosive 
bombs woo d have made.

‘.Men who had been gassed, 
however sad their fate, were not,

jgfcWJg
Shoe Polish

On your mhomm

Royal Bank Grows 
To 900 Branches

of these properties has caused con-

üumana legal fighting tfie past six,'jn general, greater objects of pity
than those who had been perma
nently .maimed, trepanned or 
blinded.

"War is a terrible thing, but 
if we have to draw a distinction 
between two forms of barbarity, 
gas barbarism is less than shell 
barbarism. It is less deadly and 
yet more efficient.”

years, hut there are now signs of the 

v ict being settled out of court.

Besides these Royal i>

ex-imperial family also lays 

eJaim to vast landed and forest 

•estates, as we'l as twenty-four 

Mtortment houses in Berlin, fift 

flfhree houses and villas in Potsdam 

&nd other valuable real estate, in- 

.-crlnümg the ground upon which 

. State operas at Berlin, Cassel, Han- 

-arer, Wiesbaden and e’sewhere stand.

How .much all this really ought to be 
'rmorih, the Prussian State regards as 
ta fair price fot the. Kaiser's confis
cated holdings.

The estimate mentioned above has 
/ Seen made by an Imperial Court Mar- 
; «sb«fl in 1913. It is presumed, however 

tirai Prussia means to offer a c.onsid-1 the same terms as the mail order 
«-ruble lower sum and the amount is house just the same.

Kept a deep secret pending the out
come of negotiation with the Hohen- 
aoSems.

es ms wnoie iiiusuuiur ayaieiii, wiut

modern demand on nerve control.. DittcK, ureen and .

New “Baby City” of Ontario

MAIL ORDER ECONOMICS

Down in a certain town a man 
went into a store to buy an article 
and asked the price. It was $3.20 
the dealer said.
"Good gracious,’’said the mam. I 
can get the same thing from a 
mail order house for $2.82. ”|

"That's less than it costs rat," 
said the dealer, “but I'll sell it on

Coal Men Accused 
UDtf Sailing Prices

-t- U or ------
Complaints that retailers are be- 

xinnmg to increase prices of anthra
cite coal are arising from a number 

cities.
jWashington is already feeling the 

«fleets of the strike and hard cOai 
prices have been boosted 25 to 50 
cents while soft coal has gone up 
along with anthracite.

The charge is made that there is 
no reason for increases except that 
dealers are taking advantage ot the 
.situation and of the increasing dis
position of domestic buyers to lay in 
tiheir winter supply.

Predictions are made that prices 
vriff be still further Increased If the 
.strike continues and consumers here 

i^aaid in Canada will bear the burden. 
; Meantime there are ho signs that the 
-.administration p’ans to intervene in 
fee strike and the walk out will ap- 
flperently drift on indefinitely.

“All right,” said the customer. 
“You can send it along and. 
charge it to my account.”

"Not on your life," replied the 
dealer. "No charge accounts. 
You can’t do business with the 
mail order house that way. Fork 
over the cash.”

The customer handed over the 
casd.

"Now 2 cents for postage and 
5 cents for money order.”

The customer, inwardly raving 
kept to his agreement and paid 
the 7 cents.

•’Now 35 cents expressage.”
"Well I'll be-----” he said, but

paid it saying: "Now hand me it 
and I’ll take it home for myself 
and be rid of this foolery."

“Hand it to you? Where do 
you think you are? You’re not 
in Winnipeg, ar.d you’ll have to 
wait a week.”

Whereupon he placed the ar 
tide on the shelf and put the 
money in his cash drawer.
“That makes $3.26” he said. "It 
has cost you 6 cents more and 
taken you a week longer to get 
it than if you had paid my price 
in the first place.”

To the miiul of the average pensoL 
the name. The Royal Bank of Canada 
does not adequately convey the man 
ifold activities of this Canadian 1n 
stitution with over 800 branches i: 
Canada and with over 100 branches- 
established in such countries as Cuba 
the British and French West india* 

Haiti, Argentina. Brazil; Briii<l; 
Guiana. British Honduras. Coda 
Rica; Colombia; Peru ; Uruguay; 
Venezuela; as well as in Lendou; 
.New York; Paris and Barce’o.ia; not 
does the average business man re;

lize the wide and varied service thi* 
Bank ife able to render without going 
outside its own organization.

The Royal Bank of Canada h<ts 
done much to foster Canadian trade 
abroad and the value of its service to 
exporters arid importers lies, not hi 
its regular banking busines s alone 
but also in Its willingness at a'l 
times td supply information regard
ing markets amt marketing condit
ions, tariffs and confidential credit 
reports, etc. The value of this tvpe 
of service is td be fsund in the fact 
that information is gathered direct 
by Managers who are not only cfn the 
spot, but know immediately local 
conditions.

In a tittle over fifty years, Tbt> 
Royal Bank of Canada has grown 
from a purely local Bank ttf an imuit- 

ution of international importance aud 
tddav hifds a foremost position 
amongst the great banks of"the world 

The Royal' Bank of Canautt’ was in
corporated in 1869 as “The Mere-ham's 
Bank of Halifax.” Its nuuie war, 
changed t o the present title- on Jar- 
nary 1. 1901. The Head Office wau 
transferred from Halifax to Montreal 
on March 2. f907.

During the ibst two decades .a vie 
©nous policy of expansion has bee* 
followed. The asset* of The Union 

Bank of Halifax.* Its narra? wn* 
The Royal Ban* of Canada on No* 
ember 1, 1910; cf TWe Traders Ban!» j 
of Canada On September 1. 19I2Y ot 
The Quebec Bank on- January Î9T7 
and of The Northern Crown Bank 01 

July 2. 1918.
The Bank’s favffltfeir for serving tho- 

public in Canada bare been great!v i 
Increased by the purchase ©f The 

Union Bank oTVtmada announcemei*: 
of which was made by The Minister 
of Finance at Ottawa, on May 22; 
1925, and which was unanimously 
ratified by the shareholders ef both 
banks on July 21. At the meeting cf 
The Royal Bank shareho’ders held a* 
the Head Office in Montreal, it was 
decided to Increase the anthorlzeA 
capital of the Bank from $2?r.0Vem 
to |30.000,090\ as It has always been* 
the practice of the Bank to keep B» 
authorized capital somewhat higher 

than its pafd-tip capital.

The purchase of the Unfvn Bank of 
Canada has added another 270 offices 
to The Royal Bank’s original chain 
of branches In Canada, thus giving 
the Bank a total of over <00 branches 
In the Dominion and mere than 100 
abroad. The merger win bring th* 
total assets of The Royal Bank of 
Canada well over 700 million dollars 
with deposits of over $«00,000,000.

The Union Bank of Canada i*s 
established In IMS and has been re
garded as particularly a Western 
Bank.1 Its Head Office was In Winni
peg and the majority of It» branche» 
served the fhrmlng sections of the 
Prairie Provinces.

The absorption of the Branche» of 
The Union Bank of Canada by The 

t Canada was effected

<1> Sertie ->ay’» Mal» Street.

A”

t

<2> The Canadian Pacitle Statâea, North Bay. (3) The Poet Office.

Old Home Week Celebratimv tiolly rebuilt, tww pirintely owned 
to celebrate the attainment or, parks have had to. be takers over for 

City status win be the big attraction ; the year and otb«ar lasge expéndi- 
for Northern Ontario - the first week! tiaies incurred, Let the- citizens are 
in August. North Bay, to-day the behind the celebration reewement and 
largest Tow id •:) the Provinde. with ! are determined toe make It something
a population ofticially estimated- at 
13,011, will become the Baby City of 
Ontario on Sueday, August 2nd. For 
the following mix days, it will 9e a 
case of “opee house" with all? tile 
well-known hospitality of the ÜOrthi 
Country.

Special services in all that, (Ettjr 
churches, conducted in most 
by former pasters, Srbo were 
fled with tins early history of 
Town, will Inaugurate Oldr H 
Week. The following day edfletei- 
dom takes rbarpe with “Ctvfo

City Chartew wfll be made ati 
rial Park and represen tat tww ad the 
Federal anti Provincial Oo«wnunfs 
will extern* their eongratufotfops *Xo 
Ike GatewafsCfty of the Ncrfh. w 

A race truck has had tnte jrac-

tb*r last m void pal census placed it - 
at 13,011, vhile the rapid growth ot 
tin town tdi* year Indicated that it 
sill be at least 15,000 when it fakes 
fcB position as a City next AugutiL 

The Cimndlan Pacific paved1 the 
-iway for Nkrth Bay. The old Grand. 

" rwff rtiuA Rnw iTnmk foûowed with its first train,Ike history *«rih Bay Is one June jggg Next was Northere

that will be long., mesemhered In the

«hat is not genernlly known to all 
is lame

familiar from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, ns a sheaf railroad centre. 
North Bay -warn «rtghmlly tftocoveved 
by Bnmuel'de flamy lain In 1615.*d 
was a post on the eld trail from the 
Ottawa to the Great lakes In the 
thaeof the gpmmi French explorer.

The first setHements here ase re
corded as I» ISM, Vit* the oesning

when the formel preeentatlm* ef the of the first traie over the Canadian
Pacific RaKway. North Bay was1 
never Incorporated as a village. Like 
Topsy. It Jest grew and become offi
cially a town In 1891. In 1896. the 
population was 2.024. hi 1965 It was 
$41$. and In 1915 It was 10,061, and

___,,___ , ... ■___ _ Ontario' r clwn rail wav. the Temie-* «radians, evem thoegh the lame to kanUnK ed Northern i#ntart»> which
was budt north to the mining areas 
from Itorih Bay In 1904, the Brat 
train being operated out ot here ea 
January 12th. 1905. The Canadian 
Northern was the fourth: Use to 
comp- In here, their first train arriv
ing est September 14th„t915.

Three and a half ton* ot geld bul
lion pass through North Bay every 
month from the Northern Mines, to
gether with IS tons et silver bullion. 
50$ tone of high-grade silver ore*, 
«030 too* of pulp and 11.450 too* 
ef paper* It makes a formidable 
array when checked up.

Silence That 
Not Goldén

Is

The merchant, who fails to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden sales slip past Jtis store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail oider„route to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to find that the goods they 
bought ‘‘unsight unseen" from a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store!

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

V ' . •

Most Folks Shop Where They JUe Invited to Shop

r w
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Good Roads Congress To Meet
In Quebec On September 22

i.program of the under the chairmanship of the pres 
convention of the Ident, the Hon. P. J. Venlot, wi'l bel

The tentative 

twelfth annual

Canadian Good Roads Association formally opened by the Lieut.-Gov
ha# been sent out, together with ten1 ernor of Quebec, the Hon. Narciese |

thousand invitations to participate j Perodeau, at half-past nine on the|

In the meetings which will be held morning of Sept 22, add the business;

at the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, sessions, for the presentation of pan-|
i i

on September 22, 23 and 24 next. The ers and discussions thereon will j
invitation list embraces not only the commence in the afternoon, 

regular members of the Association, j An official notification has beenj 

but also the mayors and municipal received by the chairman of the Ex-| 

councils throughout the Dominion.' ecutive Committee, S. L.. Squire, 

cf which there are approximately 3.- ( from the American Road Builder*.* 

BOO municipal o/.icers, county j Association that their Executive. 
Councils, Board? of Trade, Chambers f comPri8in8 " • H. Connell, executive j 

of Commerce, Federal and Provincial*
Government Ministers, members and 
officers. Good Roads Association, 
automobile clubs, transportation offi
cials manufacturers and road build
ing mateiials i«nd machinery, ccte- 
tracto-s, i :nl a fact everybody in
terested in the question of highway 
improvement..

The program has been so arranged 
that it will assist the delegates to ar
rive at a proper appreciation of -the 
most suitable character of highways I 

necessary to meet the needs of traffic 
and thus save the municipalities from

engineer of the Pennsylvania High 
way System; president James K.
MacDonald, consulting engineer o 
Connecticut; H. G. Shirley chairman 
of the Virginia State Highways; J.
H. Cranford, of the Cranford Paving 
Co., Washington. D. C..; and S. F

i
Beatty, president of the Austin!
Machinery Co., Chicago, will attend j discussed projects in the

Make Better 
Bread

Ask .your grocer for
ROYAL 
YEAST 
CAKES

.STANDARD OF QUALITY.
—hwersoy—

VANCOUVER TO HUE 
GIANT BRIDGE

For some months one of the most

' the convention and also ho'd an ex- 
' ecutive meeting of their own body at.
Quebec.

An additional topic has been added 
j to the tentative program dealing 
with gravel roads, and M. H. Keckc-*

undertaking heavy expenditures that Pree,dent °" ^ Société de Pont et
are la excess of the requirement, of ChauMee, Ltee., wili .peak on recent vey is now being undertaken, 
a district. The advance that has tak- «Pimenta and conclusion, In tie the plan la regarded a, more 
en place In highway eaglneerlng In matter of constructing and maintain- a possibility of the next two or three 

the last few years makes the forth
coming convention of particular in-

ing gravel roads. The Hdn. J. E.. Per-. years.
rault Minister of Colonization. Mines If lhe Project is undertaken tke

terest inasmuch as the speakers on and Fisheries. Quebec, will give sn bridge will be one of the most re-
the various topics will give to the address on Colonization Roads; H. ..................... ~ —

members the results of Intensive ex- A. Terrault. Commissioner of Public 
periments and tests that have been Works, Montreal, and P. E. Jarmen 
carried out in all parts of the North city engineer of Westmount, wf?
American Continent. speak on the question of winter road

The convention will have the active and R. H. Simpson, chief engineer - 
co-operation of the Ontario Good the Department of Public Work-. '*
Roads Association; the New Brun«* lumbus. Ohio, will de*fr»r r naper 
wick Auto and Good Roads Associa- the life and maintenance of aspVi’ 
tidn; the Prince Çdward Is’and Good pavements. The United Stale* 0**v 
Roads Association; the Nova Scotia ernment are sending E. W. Jatro«
Good Roads Association; the Man*-, Chief engineer of the Bureau of Pvh 

toba Good Roads Association and 
the Good R tails League of British 
Columbia, all of whom will send 
many de’egatee from their respective 

territories.
The general public are invited to 

attend the illustrated lectures that 
will fterm part of the convention pro- 
gram, but <fnly members of the Cana
dian Good Roads Association will 
participate in the business meeting 
for the election of officers and direct
ors will take place on the afternoon
of Wednesday, September 23. and 
the annual dinner and entertainment 
the same evening. The convention.

lie Roads, Washington. D. C.; tr 
speak on the success of Federal Ah* 
In the United States; and Robbio 
B. Stoeckel, Commissioner of Mote* 
Vehicles for the State of Connecticv 
will give a paper on the enforce" 
traffic regulations on the Highway* 

A comprehensive program îtar t> 
entertainment of the ladies attendin' 
the convention has been arranged b* 
tke committee under the ohi’rm--’ 
ship of Mr». J. L. Perron, and flro« 
the reservations a’ready made the 
1925 convention of the As»<v%*»Mp»r 
pnânises to eclipse all past records 
In attendance.

Amusdes,s 1926
Polar Plans Told

„ Lieutenant Hja’mar RJlser-Larsen,

MOOSE BREAKS CAR
A large moose darted out of th* 

woods and leaped upon the hood of 
an automobi’e driven by George Mi1 
1er on the Richlbiicto Road as he w*» 

who piloted one of lhe two airplane.'00 „„ wly frdm here E,„e r.,,,,. 
In which Raold Amundsen made hie moOM demaeBd
recent attempt to reach the North wlndshleld, broke lhe hood ^ 
Ptie, gave detail» of Amundaen a gBlehed Ilgbtl of ,be ar< 
pkuui for a new attempt pext 7ear|wb|ch |t m e^rted abou, „ 

te 11, across the Pole. Lieut. Hllaer f##L No„ ,even occupant.
Laraeu made hi. statameut at a meet w bort Rspllrl were mad, at Rex
lag of the Norwegian Aero Club, In 
the absence of Captain Amundeen, 
who we» Indisposed.

The aviator eald that Captain Am 
nndaen had purchased the semi rigid 
aliwhlp N—1 from the Italian govern
ment for IlS.eoe. Next year» expedi
tion, Lieutenant RU.er-Laraen aald 
woeld consist of Captain Amundeen 
l.lncobi Ellsworth, the co-leader of 
I hi, iter’s expedition; the Italien, 
Lt.-Col. Nobile, builder of the alrehlp 
N—1; LL. Rll.er-Larsen, Leif Dle- 
trlcbaon end Oehnr Omda'. of this 
year’s expedition: Emil Horgeo, n 
reserve pilot, who accompanied An- 
nndKi a» ihr north aa Spttzbergen. 
anil Ampdieii brother, G^ntavc.

Ueat. (lllaer-Laraeo aald that 
when lhe alrahlp makes the Polar 
flight she wl'l b, named the Norwa# 
and will fig the Norwegian Bag. Th» 
plan, he said, la to atari from King’s 
Ray. Spitzberges, and to f.y acroaa 
the Pole to Nome, Alaska.

ton and the perty proceeded
way to Elgin.

on lie

Say “Bayer” - Insist!
Per Colds Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Pain

Oyyfex* *£“E‘ 22lZ *
Bayer padesge 

whieh contains proven directions

Point, a rocky bluff at the northwest 
point of Stanley Park, which over
looks the harbor entrance.. The struc
ture, as planned by engineers who 
have it in hand, would be a bus pen 
slon bridge having a span of approx, 
mately 1,700 î*eet and a height above 
high water of 185 feet.. In length it 
would be exceeded only by the 
famous Quebec Bridge, which has a 
span of 1,758 feet, but it is lower, 
having on’y 154.7 feet above the 
water.

The First Narrows Bridge would 
be the largest on the Pacific Coast 
and would exceed in length any at 
the giant spans in New York City. 
Brooklyn Bridge has a length of 1,595 
feet and is 135 feet above high water; 
the Williamsburg Bridge is 1,600 
feet ldng and 140 feet above water, 
and the Manhattan Bridge is 1,470 
feet long. All of these are suspension 
bridges.

The extreme height of the Vancou
ver Bridge will be necessary owing 
to the use of the port by ocean liners. 
The Canadian Pacific trans-Paeific 
liners i quire a clearance of mere 
than 150 feet, exceeding a’l Atlantic 
liners in this respect. In the plans 
which are being prepared provision 
is beiivr made to carry the City of 
Vancouver's water mains, the supp«:- 
coming from mountains on the north 
shore of Burrard inlet. No street car ! 
lines or railway tracks are provided] 
for. the bridge being intended solely 
'.‘or the use of motor cars and pedes
trians. Tolls will be charged.

The estimated cost of the struc 
ture is $4.000,000, and it is stated 
that the building of the bridge is 
practically a certainty, the capita’ 

markable In the world. The Southern I being available as soon as plans arej 
terminus wduld rest on Prospect approved.

develop
ment of Vancouver, B. C, has beeL 
a proposed high level bridge to span 
the entrance to Vancouver Harbor, 
known as the First Narrows, accoro 
ing to the Trade and Engineer’^ 
Supplement of The London Times. 
On behalf of English interests a sur-

ano 
than

ren

Cry for

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute foi
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages o£

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness. Rest, amÎ

Natural Sleep without Opiates * ______
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of /-C&tcAicAs
Proven directions on each package Phys^ians everywhere recommend is.

N. B. TOBACCO CROP Through the efforts of the BosoS

H. A.. Freeman 

from the central Dominion experi 

mental farm, Ottawa, is inspectim 
the crops of tobacco which havi 
been planted on the St. John River 
as an experiment ttiis year.

tobaccco exp'-:< 1 of Trade several farmers were io*ao 

| ed to try tobacco growing this ytxr. 

The farms of W. W. Hubbard and T. 
H. Estabrooks have been need in Hz- 

testing out of this new venture

Handy “Bayer” bawm si IS 
▲Iso bottles of 14 and 100—Druggists

» v

Publie subscription is invited 
{or a new issue of

$75,000,000

DOMINION OF CANADA
Fifteen-Year 4'/2% Bonds

Dateâ September let. 1925. Due September let, 1940.
Principal payable at the office of the Receiver-General, at Ottawa, or 

that of the Aeeietant ReceiVere-General at Halifax, St. John, 
Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary 

or Victoria. Semi-annual internet (March let anâ Sep
tember let) payable at any branch in Canada of any 

chartered Bank.
Denominatione: flOO, f500, f1,000.

All bonde may be registered ae to principal only, and bonde in denominatione 
off500. (WOO. 95,000. 910,000 and 9100.000 may be fully

registered.

These bonds sue authorized under Acts of the Dominion of Canada, and both 
principal and interest are a charge upon the consolidated revenue fund. They 
are secured by the full credit, faith, and taxing power of the Dominion of Canada.

War Loan 5% Bonds maturing December 1st. 1925. will be accepted at par 
and accrued interest in settlement for the new bonds at the purchase price.

This offering is made subject to prior sale and advance in 
price, and the right is reserved to allot a less amount of 
bonds than applied for.
These bonds are offered for delivery, in interim form, when, 
as and if issued and delivered to us.

PRICE: 97% and accrued interest, yielding over 4.75%
Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed (collect) to any of the under
signed, or may be submitted through your usual bond dealer, stock 

exchange broker, or through amy bank in Canada.

£

Bank of Montreal 
Royal Bank of Canada 
Canadian Bank of Commerce

Dominion Securities Corporation,
A. EL Ames & Company, Limited 
The National Cily Company,

Wood, Gundy & Company

ihk IW
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come ene eft the strongest countries
ht'Üfcé «.M. '

BAYS Live» SAVED 
She earnestly hoped home nursing 

cleeses had come to Slay. - Already 
+ofé thin 1.J00 In New Brunswick 
had enndled-ln the daises and 77S 
<jf these had, already recel red attend
ance cards.. . „
, Miss Baylngton told of cases is 

New Brunswick where there tied keen

not 1»;

Ur t sh kr üm/I HI Tea 

Plan î à i k >;ns

i.S Packall
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THE UNION ADVOCATE Meighen Will Speak At Unveiling
a tafiiKLV newsfafer » * ' ^

.. . „ Of Bonar Law Memorial
HUNTING SEASON

NOW AT HAND
»>W * ynf*: M th« On-

Premier King Unable To Be Present, Will Send Message 
To Be Read At Cerembny—Several Others 

To Give Addresses

- Big Game, especially fleer, 
very plentiful Large, number 
of non-residents espected to 
hunt in New Brunswick. Chief 
Game Warden explains new 
Game Regulations and issues

Singlepayable
are on

• - 7» A
SI Newcastle, New Brumewlek. by tbs RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN, 

Sormel Prime Minister of Canada. CREAGHANSstated that he would send a message 
to be read on the occasion of the uc-Htnunichi Publishing Co., Limited.

-..v-àiî :shkh,=.;s. .-‘5h-
. aJ- ■ : --rim

ADVERTISING RATES 
Hie Retee for Tranelent Advertlslnf 

le The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1S21 ere ea follows

Far inch, first Insertion........v.TSe
Far inch, second Insertion............40c.
Fes inch, third insertion .............. 16c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c.
Far inch. Card of Thanks..............76c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment   ..70c.
Per line, Reading Notices ............10s.

with minimftm charge of 60c.
Mirths, Deaths or Marriages..........76c
ta Memorials .........  .-.76c.
fee try, per line ..............................20c.
Gape and Black Face Readers I6c per 

line minimum charge 60c 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements 

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. R.

TUESDAY. SFPT. 15TH 102;
COMPULSORY VOTING

Compulsory voting would purify as 
we’J as lessen the cost oT provincial 
and federal elections. The hang-outs 
who linger without the poll. are. as 
a rule, men o? poor principle, and 
with votes for sale it is just a ques
tion if they do not close their palm 
on the purchase price and vote re
gardless of the silent cash pledge.

It is a disgrace in this enlightened 
age to witness such degrading prac
tices as are at present indulged in. 
It would surprise the average cit
izen to see the invoice of wet goods 
for an election, the figures are as
tounding. It is possible to discontinue 
these bootleg contests when liquor 
flows like water and fight the Jgood 
fight like men. Compulsory voting 
would eliminate these dark age prac
tices to a great extent and thus pur
ify our political contests..

CANADA’S TIMBER.
The total stand of timber in Can

ada is estimated to comprise 482,- 
•000 million feet board measure of 
saw material, and 1,280 million cords 
of pulp wood, fuel wood, posts etc. a 
total of 246,826 million cubic feet 
Of this, 108,946 million cubic feet are 
In Eastern provinces, 56,423 million 
in the Prairie provinces, and 81,667 
million in British Columbia has 70 
per cent, of the saw material in the 
Dominion.

Vast Project Is
Planned For Rassis

Leon Trotsky, as head of the 
scientific and technical bureau of 
the Supreme Economic Council in 
charge of electricsU development 
has expressed approval of a vast pro
ject for the construction of a byditt 
electric power station of 300,000 
horsepower and 1,200,000,000 kilo
watt hour capacity per annum on the 
River Dnieper, in the Southern Uk
raine.

Trotsky says that United States 
specialist* will be invited to Investi
gate the capabilities of the enterprise 
and that the government wHl be re
quested to assign $600,000 for ex
pense of this investigation. - The 
whble project would Involve an ex- 
p- ndlture of $200,000,000.

The proposed power rfUEion 
would be constructed in the midst of 
the rich manganese and iror ore 
mines in the districts of Nikopdl and 
Krivoy Rog, en the lower Dnieper. 
Fcfeign capital will be netted ti 
flnknoe the proje<£,.but itjte 
thaded to turn over the epUr 
cession to foreigners. . '11

has consented to be present at the 
unveiling of the cairn memorial to 
the Rt. Hon. Andrew Bouar Law. for 
mer British Prime Minister, which 
fs to take place at Rexton on Thurs
day afternoon, Sept. 17.

Dr. Murray MacLaren. C. M. G.. M

veiling.
Dr. MacLaren announced the pro

gram for the unveiling ceremonies 
and the names of Other speakers. 
Hon. Dr. J. B.. M. Baxter, Premier 
designate of New' • Brunswick. wi!‘ 
give a short address. Dr. H. A Ptfw-

P. chairman of the committee, had* ell. K. C.. who is a Kent County man
written to both Premier XV*. L. Mae- 
Kenzie King and Hon. Mr. e Meighen. 
Premier King has telegraphed his re-

RT HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN

grets that because of the preparation, 
for the general elections it will be 
impossible for him to arrange to be 
present. The Premier, in hisltelegram

and knew Mr. Bonar Law as a boy 
and Hon. P. J. Veniot, present Pre
mier of New Brunswick, a Ken* 
County man and a member of the 
memorial committee, have also been 
asked to give addresses.

The ceremonies at the unvei’ing 
will begin at 3 p. m.. when there will 
be an introductory address by Dr. 
MacLaren. Richard Law. son of Mr. 
Bonar Law. will then unveil the me
morial. and Mr. MeighetVs address 
will fnlVow. The other speakers will 
then give short addresses.

A letter of appreciation of Mr. 
Law received from Lord Beaverbrook 
will be read and Richard O’Leary, of 
Richibucto. will present the deed of 
the site of the memorial.

After the ceremony those who de
sire to do so wit! be privileged tc 
visit the old manse where Mr. Bonar 
Law- was born. The birthplace of tin. 
famous New Brunswick statesman 
is now a private residence.

Dr'. MacLaren laid special empha
sis upon the fact th.” tne genera 
public would have a cordial welcome 
to the unveiling ceremonies.

Red Cross Will Launch Drive 
For Members And Money To Aid 

And Improve Health Of People
A province-wide drive for members

and financial support will be carried
out by the New Brunswick Division
of the Red Cross Society on Oct 15.
%This was decided at the annual con
vention of tbj division he!d in two 
sessions in the Admiral Beatty Hole' 
Thursday.. Tne division must raise x 
budget of $6,300 this year. R.. T 
Haye4 president; was in the chair 
and the contention was the most 
largely attended and regarded thej 
most enthusiastic of any in recent 
years. Encouraging reports of all 
phases of the society’s work were 
heard with appreciation and fre
quent applause. , ..

A demonstration of the home nurs
ing class instruction proved of great 
interest and the convention was
pleased to hear addresses by Dr.

i
Mabel Hanington on the care of the 
feeble-minded, by Miss Margaret 
Murdock on the International Nurs
ing Convention in Flute ad, and by 
Mise H-. Dykeman on the Lady Byn? 
camp for undernourished children..

AFTERNOON SESSION 
At the Opening of the afternoon 

session Mrs. H. B. Mcfton&’d presided 
in the absence of Mr. Hayes.

Miss 8. Barrington, organiser of 
home nursing clases. told of the 
world wide Red -Cross peace time 
policy of building up healthy nations 

(tend she spoke Of the home uyalng 
classes as the foundation stone of all 
public health > work. • She declared 
Canada was only as strong in health 
as the weakest child and it wnpl&| 
not be the fault Of the Red Cross if 
within 10 years Canada had net be

of the knowledge of simple home 
nursing methods and declared lives 
had been saved in Saint John because 
of the prompt putting into action ol 
knowledge acquired in these classes 

She emphatically declared the care 
of soldiers must be the first claim 
on the Red Cross. She said the Cen
tral Council had provided for the 

home nursing classes and that 
any community desiring to h*v» a 
home hursbtg class might obtain it.

Miss Barrington closed with an Ro
quent plea for the care of the child
ren as a duty owed to those who 
made the supreme sacrifice.

Settlers Sought
For 325,080 Acres

fhaping plans for settlement next 
year of 326,000 acres of land in 
Liberia and Saskatchewan, direc
tors of the Dominion Lands Settle
ment Corporation, left for the west 
last week in compuny with Major- 
General Hon. Sir Newton James 
Modre, K.C.M.G.., vtèe- chairman of 
the corporation

On the return from the inspection 
I trip the dfrecfcA’* state that
they will be prepared to make a 
definite statement çn the proposed 
work for-the touting fear -v

a plea for all hunters to be 
careful and avoid shooting 
accidents.

Fredericton, N..B., Sept 11th — 
Everything points towards a very* 
successful hunting season according 
to Chief Game Warden, L.A Gagnon 
•vho has been busy Oisiributlng the

.me Licenses to the « Vendors in 
readiness tor the hunting season 
which opens for deer on the 15»h 
Sept. for moose on October 1st.

10m almost every -county in the 
Province reports show an abundance 
•f deer, while moose a'-so appear
plentiful The partridge season
however, has been shortened by one 
week and does not open until Octo
ber 20th closing on November 10th 
both dates inclusive. The bag limit 
for partridge is the same as Iasi 
year, namely six per day and twenty 
for the season..

An important amendment, passed 
at the last session of the Legislature 
and in force this season, requires all 
hunters who kill a moose to brine 
but the head forthwith and exhibit 
the same to a Game Warden. This 
is necessary in an effort to prevent 
any illegal killing of cow and call 
moose..

The forest is reported very tlr> 
o the early hunter will find dry 

walking where other years the tra
cing was wet and heavy. Hun

ters are therefore requested to car* 
fully extinguish their camp and cook 
ing fires as serious forest fires have 
occurred after the hunting season 
tfpened in similar dry aiRumns.. 
Hunters holding licenses are not rt 
quired to register to enter the 
forest.

Mr. Gagnon spoke of the hunting 
accidents which occur from careless 
ness during the hunting season and 
drew attention to thq comparative1}* 
small number of accidents which 
have occurred in this Province m 
the past two autumns.^ -'We *tn-« 
cerely hope that the records esta
blished in our Province during the 
past two years in connection with 
‘he small number of casua’ties in 
he woods during the Open season 

will be lived up to by our people 
as well as by all non-reaidqnt hunt
ers during the coming open season 

said Mr. Gagnon. “It can be done 
if all are careful and do not shoot 
before they know what they are 
shooting at and atop to think that 
they will regret it, if through their 
carelessness, they become respon
sible for a human life or for a 
maimed body." He also .expressed 
the hope UyU all hunters would co
operate with the Department and the 
officiate charged with the enforce
ment of the Game and Fire Laws, 
so that the season would be success
ful in every respect,

SCOTT’S EMULSION

and they are stunning styles— 

Beautiful models fur 
trimmed

Some flare effects and the 
neu) shades o}:
Tan, Pansy. Greens, Browns, 

Navy, Cinnamon, Etc.

PRICES RANGE FROM:

$15.00 to $70.

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

AT THE GIFT SHOP
In order to reduce our stock of Gold Bar Pin» 

and Brooches before new goods arrive we are offering our 
complete line at one third off the regular prices «

THE LINE INCLUDES
Bar Pins set with Olivines, Amethysts etc, Cameo and 
Amethyst Brooches, Pearl Crescents and Sunbursts.
PINS to suit all tastes and pocket bcoks, Priced from 
$4.00 to $24.vo Now on sale for 10 days only at one 
third off of these Prices. /

Jewellers
H. WILLISTON & COMPANY

Est. 188» Newcastle, N. p.

Fall Opening
Friday September 18th.

Featuring Pattern Hats, 
Distinctive Millinery and Materials

A. aHâôrris
NtwctMl'. N. e.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES I«,
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (International Une)

rarest.MiteBoston StO.OO; Eostportar Lakeste Boston MOO 
Staterooms SS SO

— s. s. eo'
(Atlaatk Time) *

Leave St. John Wednesday at » A. M. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 
Wednesday sailing» leave Beat port 130 P. M.,Standard Time. Lubeel.30 

P. M. Standard Time dee Boston Thursday about 9A.M. 
Saturday «ailing» direct to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M.

On Saturday»(fameagera may leave Eaitport for Boston via St John. 
Far aMti'eeel iafomafiaa •fptj't, agaali at etwè>wtr.

Pleased Customers
Pas* Put From Our 

Doors
ttJ v-ji'___ _•s please ÿou with a New Suit or 

OvercoSt. You’ll like out clothes; others 
do. Why not call alow and look at our styles.

, New Suits and Overcoats
For F^LL and WINTER arc here.

Newcastle;

Stores
Shoe, ft Clothing Chatham
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Ammunition
THE SPORTING SEASON will soon be here and 
this is to Announce that, as usual, we have a Full 
and Extensively assorted stock of:—

RIFLES - Single and Double Barreled Guns, Revolvers, 
Cartridges, Loaded Shot and Bullet Shells, 
Hunting Knives, Hunting Axes, Rifle and Gun 
Covers and Cleaners, Cartridge Belts, 3 In 1 OU, 
Gun Grease, Powder Shot, Primers, Wads, Re.,

____

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block * Phone 10

Mrs. A. H. Cole
will hold her

FALL OPENING
-ON-

Friday, Sept. 18th.
You are cordially incited to viéw the. very latest 

in HA TS in the newest shades including:
Peppêrment Green, x Black Prince, Pansy

Whaddy scare!
If the larder's empty and unex
pected company drops in! Ju:t 
phone a hurry order to your 
grocer for some

Royal Milk Lunch
BISCUITS

THAT'S easy!

HAMILTON’S tlSCUITS
THE FAVORITES SINCE 1*4

COMPOSITE SCHOOL, 
SOLDIER MEMORIAL 
OPEN IN NEWCASTLE

(Continued from page 1)
The following Indenture was read 

by Mayor John Russell 
TO THE BOARD OF SCHOOL 

TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN OF 
NEWCASTLE,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the 
said lands and premises hereinbefore 
described and conveyed or meant, 
mentioned or Intended so to be, with

< , K ; • /*
their and every' or their appurtenan
ces unto the said Board, its success
ors and assigns, FOREVER, upon the 
following Trusts,. namely:

First—The said lands and premises 
are hereby designated and shall be 
known and distinguished as “The 
Fte-ld of Remembvadce." >

Second—The said Board shall per-i i - - i
mit, allow and provide that the said 
Field at Remembrance shall be used 
as an extension of the naylnf 
Grounds of the PtibUe School» <* the 
Town of Newcastle a/c^osetd under 
the following provision which Is here
by died and constituted and made 
one of tha Terms . and Trnyta Of 
this Indenture. Namely: The said 
Board shall yearly and every ydar 
hereafter, on adme» regular cahoot day 
to be appointed and fixed by the said 
Board and during the school hours Of 
said dhy, and whteh day shall b. 
named nad . dHtlagulated" 
membranes Day," cause the pupUs of 
the Public School» of the said Town 
to assemble on -the ) held Field of 
Remembrance, sudor the supervision 
of their respective Teachers, and the 
roM of attendance shall be called in

given by
sled' by the said Boàrd, etting to 

lsfo et the Canadian Expeiltiohary

Force who died that Canada and the 
British Empire might live in Free
dom; also the ceremonies of the said 
day shall Include such Athletic Con 
teats and Physical Exercises and 
other feat ores as may seem to the 
said Board beat fitted to Impress no 
on the chUdren this Story of Duty 
and Selfeacriflce. It shall also be the 
duty of the Board In this connect!» 
to provide that proper Records be 
kept of the said Annual Exorcises in 
connection fWhth Remembrance Dev 
Including the names of the persons 
who deliver the annual iddreaaes. 
and the names of the winners In the 
Athletic Contests and other exercis
es and competitions. The said Re
cords shall be keyt in a Record Boo» 
of the Schools to be provided for that 
purpose. The aaldBoard Is also here
by authorised and required ; to make, 
constitute, and appoint agefa Rules 
and Regulations as they bay from 
tlmb to time deem expedient’ for the 
proper .observation of Remembrance 
Day. aa hereinbefore provided.

Third—The Board shall allow and 
permit the said Field of Remembrance 
to be used as a Public Playing Field 
for the i-iwhu»ta of the Town of 
Newcastle under such Rule# and 
Regulations. In respect to the said 

of the" same aa
the said Board may from time to
time maka and appoint; '

AND IT IS HEREBY provided and 
declared that the said Board 
a*! Its aforesaid# mv trop time to 
timç and as tier" to their discretion 
■be lit and détaxante# lo be,ln tbs bee» 
Interest at the proper fulfilment and 
performance of the Trusts and Uaad 
hereinbefore expressed and of which 
they are hereby appointed sole 
Judges, rescind, amend; change ai 
add to aueh^IXto gpd ^pgulatloee
4- Jl1,eV2y*,ro'
ways that' no recisaioa
made In the general prevision

baesvaitfe

PERSONALS
■ Mr. J. D. Creaghan was a visitor 
td Moncton last week.

Mr. BdWard Vye, of Blackville is 
visiting friends In Haljfhx.

Miss Jennie Pdrry of Sussex Js 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm Slmmdnds

Kingston Wedden left last week 
for Bathurst td enter Sacred Heart 
College.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Chas.. McBride 
were in Torontd last week attending 
the Exhibition..

Mr. and Mrs J.C. Demers have 
«returned from a delightful vacation 
spent in Halifax and Amherst

Mr. Graham S. Jardine of Toronto 
was in town last week renewing old 
acquaintances..

Edduard Paulin has returned to 
Bathurst to resume his studies in 
Sacred Heart College..

Mr. and Mrs. David Ritchie return 
ed home from New Glasgow ; N..S. 
on # Tuesday..

Mr. Matthew' McCarron, Chief 
Train Despatches C. N. ft. Moncton; 
is at present on his annual vacation.

Mrs.. C.J Mdrrissy, Miss Molly 
Hennessy and John P. Morrissy at
tended the St.. John Exhibition 
last week.

Rev. L..H. MacLean was in 
«,enx last week attending the 

autumnal campaign of the United 
Church of Canada..

Miss Ferguson of Richibuctd w’ho 
pent 4he past two weeks the guest 

oi‘ Mr. and Mrs John Ferguson 
.'turned home Sunday by motor

Mr. Robert MacKay spent Satur
day in Moncton the guest of his 
daughter. Miss Margaret, who has 
entered Success Business College.

Mr. and Mrs.. Perce MacCormack 
of Concord, Mass, are visiting the 
formers mother, Mrs. Jas.. MacCor
mack, they made the trip over the 
road in a Chrystler touring car.

Miss Margaret, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert MacKay, of North 
West Bridge left Wednesday for 
Moncton where she has entered Suc
cess Business College.

Mr. C.C. Hayward, General Ma
nager of The Lounsbury Co.. Ltd. 
returned home Thursday from an 
extended business trip to Montreal, 
Quebec; Toronto. Hami’tdn and 
other upper Canadian cities ,

Miss Gladys Scribner, nnrse-in- 
training at the Lawrence Genera’ 
Hospital, whd has been spending the 
sutfimer months at her hofme here, 
returned to Lawrence, Tuesday, Sept. 
8th, to resume her studies there.

WEDDINGS A Gr»kf"* Letter

Big Shipments of 
P.E.I. Foxes Taken 

To Holland
" It is understood that last week 

a shipment of 200 pairs of P.E.. 
Island foxes was despatchedfrom 
the Island, via Halifax, enronte to 
Hb’land. where they will be used 
for reestablishing several fox farms 
organized to that country several 
years age- It will be remembered 

a tew years ago, ten pairs o 
foxes were shipped from Summer- 
side to Holland, tor the purpose of 
starting ranches there. At- that 
time tho foxes were valued at some 
18,000 per pair.

According to the Information 
given, the recent shipment wax 
made up ftom several of the larger 
ranches on the Island at an aver
age value of Over 1400 per pair. 
The shipment Is one of the • largest 
ever made from the Garden of the 
Gulf.. . '

you* auMcmmoN

The date of the expiration of ye* 
shheciipttpe . appease on the eoiorna 

For instance
Suheaftptioe tar-

:-v
totoato* , /,V(* «*
your jahSSpir.'a* If yon are In 
peases. » yon ere, 'we woelC 

appreciate e remittance.

BALDWIN— HILL
An interesting event took place at 

the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Mt. Hill, Newcastle, at three o’clock 
Monday afternoon, Sept. 7th, when 
Miss Maud HIM was united in mar
riage to Roy D. Baldwin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (W. J. Baldwin of Douglas- 
field, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. L. H. MacLean in the pre
sence of a number of the relatives 
and immediate friends of the young 
couple.

The bride wore a most becoming 
navy blue ensemble suit with hat to 
match, squirrel choker, and carried a 
shower bouquet of sweet peas and 
maiden hair fern. They were un 
attended.

Following a dainty buffet luncheon 
the happy couple left by motor on a 
wedding trip which includes murer 
ous points in New Brunswick t.;d 
Maine, accompanied by the best wish 
es of a host of friends for happiness 
in their new life. On their return- 
they will reside at Douglasfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, who ‘are de
servedly popular, were the recipients 
oi a large number of beautiful and 
useful wedding gifts, including silver 
cut glass. china, linen etc. The 
bride has been a popular member of 
the teaching staff at Harkin’s Acad
emy, Newcastle, and the groom is 
one of DOuglasfield's promising 
young residents.

ATKINSON—ALLISON
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 

Allison was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding at 2.30 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon, when their dau
ghter, Mary Ethelwyn Allison and 
Eldon E. Atkinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Atkinson of Chatham! 
Head were united in marriage by the 
Rev. A. W. Brown.

The bride, who was unattended 
was given in marriage by her father 
and looked charming in a navy 
poiret twill suit, with black velvet 
hat faced with henna and taupe fox 
fur, the gift of the groom, and car
ried a bridal bouquet of Ohpelia rosea 
and sweet peas. The house was very 
prettily decorated for thfe occasion b: 
girl friends of the bride with cut 
flowers the color scheme being green 
and yellow. The ceremony was per 
formed under an arch of flowers from 
which was suspended a wedding bell. 
Mrs. Artbur Clarke presided at the 
piano, playifig Lohengrin's wedding 
march.

Following the ceremony a receo- 
tlon was held at which a dainty buf 
fet luncheon was served, only rela-» 
tives and immediate Mends being 
present

The very large number of wed
ding gifts received testified to the 
popularity of both bride and groom. 
The bride will be greatly missed in 
Newcastle and especially in the 
Methodist Church, as »e 'was t 
member ef the choir, and an ener
getic church worker.. The hapffv 
couple left on the north bound 
Ocean Limited on a honeymoon 
trip, following which they win re
side in Campbellton, where the 
groom Is employed with the Fraser 
Companies Limited.

A large number of Mends were 
at the depot to see the happy 
couple off and they were *Owered 
with confetti and good wishes 
their departure from Newcastle..

MARE—BOBBY
A pretty wodding took place at the 

wnongsq of. IV Chureh
(formerly Methodist) on Wednesday 
aAernooa. See*. »th; tke Bev. A. W 
Brown officiating. Whan Mr Hiram 
^ Sara sow at Hr*. ***** Hare, 
of Cnrvvnloo, * ». aa4 vise tvy 
•■tor da setts» of, Hr. John Sobey 
of Maple «»■. JhyJptde -aad groofü 
were ^UWltoHi hr.>Nto Prorl SObey 
and Mr.

■:w ?

From a Lady Made Well by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

“I wish from my heart I could per 
suade every person who is run do'wn 
in health to give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a trial.” Thus writes Mrs. Louie 
Mitchell, Oak Point, Man. who fur
ther says:—“About a year ago i 
was a weak woman, suffering from » 
run down system and impoverished 
blood. Any little exertion would 
cause my legs to tremble and m> 
heart to throb violently.. I could 
not sweep a room or walk fifty feet 
without being exhausted. Then 1
began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and after taking only six boxes 
I am as well and strong as ever. 1 
can walk and run without stopping 
every few seconds gasping for 
breath as previously. Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills will be my stand-by in 
the future if ever my blood needs 
building up again, and 1 shaM
always find pleasure in recommend
ing them to anyone needing 
tonic..

There are many troubles due to 
weak, watery blood which can 
easily overcome by a fair use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The sole 
mission of this medicine is to 
enrich and purify the b'ood end 
when that is done all the varied
symptoms of anaemia disappear
and good^health returns..

You can get these pills from an? 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

1?
t^r

Nerve -Wont Wtmivn
(elin Strvn^lh and
\ id'll" bi| Uvno

Di CHASES 
NERVE FOOD

Would $10 A Day
Interest You?

It’s yours if you act quickly.. Skill
ed men in the following professions 
and trades are constantly in demand. 
The old established Hemphill Gor- 
ermênt Chartered » Schools ara 
training men to' take positions as 
Mechanical Dentists, Automobile and 
Electrical Engine 4 rs, Barber»* ;
Bricklayers and Plasterers. If you 
are not now earning at least $6 a day 
write to 163 King St. W. Toronto, 
and we wi'l send our free book whlrh 
(jells how it is done. DON’T STAY IN 
A RUT, LEARN A TRADE NOW*

NEW ROAD MAP OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK

I was most delighted with the 
condition of the roads down in New 
Brunswick.” This was the way an ea 
thusiastic Ontario motorist * ex
pressed his appreciation of thev tdur 
ing conditions in the province by the 
sea. New Brunswick has good roads 
—they are the result of long time 
construction and - of efficient* up
keep. They are practically all hard 
gravel roads, ot which material New 
Brunswick has an ample supply; the| 
result is that even after a wet period 
the drainage soon dries up the sur- 
Bss.

The fact that these good motor 
roads are Available has very mater
ially increased their use. Touring 
parties from other portions of Can
ada and the neighboring states are 
visiting the province in increasing 
numbers, to the benefit of both resi
dents and visitors.

The Natural Resources Intelligence 
Service pi the Department of the Jn 
terior at Ottawa, recognising this In
tensity of motoring in tip* province 
has Just issued a most useful map, 
known as the “New Brunswick Map 
or Roads and Recreational Map.” The 
map shows at a glance the motor 
roads of the prbvince, segregation in 
colors the trunk roads; secondary 
roads and other roads. Tourist camp 
sites are marked, as are also town*1 
with hotel accommodation. An inter
esting feature of the map is the in 
dication of the accessible points to 
hunting and fishing resorts while the 
areas where game and fish are to b- 
found are shown in color. The map I* 
on an easy scale and will fill a press
ing need among those resident* in 
the province and other* tv ho have i.n 
mind a visit thereto. Copies of the 
map may be obtained from the El
ector , Natural Resources Intelligenee 
Service of the Department of the In
terior at Ottawa.

Let Us Help 
You to See 

Better
Have Your Eyes 
Examined lo-day

fcY

A. B. Williston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

With H. Willatoo A Co.

UlfY AT HOME”

vl'b

LEARN TO SWIM.
Swim every day and you will not 

develop large, ugly muscles, but beau- 
tttol, smooth-working ones under 
clean akin, a body the’ moves 
grace, bright eyes and a smile thaU Let 
win carry yon anywhere. One ot^b* 
greatest medical experts In - the1 
eountry has c'-asseA swimming as the 
greatest ef ewàrolsea; because It se
es the whole mnscWtor eÿptera, with 
made*, demand on nerve control-

Kaster-Jems
Pure Tasteless Castor OU 
in delicious Chocolate 

Coated Candies
Take Castor Jems (or the 
same purpose you would1 
take a dose of Castor OH, 
whether you take Kastor 
Jems night or morning you 
are certain to get results

One Jem will be found suf
ficient for the average child! 
up to IS years of age and 
for sensitive adults. The 
adult dose is two.

CM. Dickisoo & Sobs

Newcastle * Doaktown

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

Insist on the “Yelox" mark on taw 
bask of your prints, it Is a distinctive 
guarantee of highest quality servie* 
obtainable, and if n la missing yow 
are receiving Inferior print# on ebeep
er material—Try our Exceptional» 
Satisfactory Velox prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST BATHURST. N. B 

C. M. Dlckiaon * Sons agents at New 
castle, Doaktown, N. 11-

AGENTS WANTED
Do you want to make easy money; 

us alert you Into a profitât.H 
business Wtto jWatkin# Gentiles Pna 
dusts. 1» Hoaarhoid specialties. No 
failure possible Eschyitvw territory. 

J. R„ WATKINS COMPANY, 
m Craig West. Montreal

IM
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Every 10c 
Packer of

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MOPE FLIES THAN 

S8~c WORTH OF ANY 
k STICKY FLY CATCHER. A

KEATINGS
SKILLS,.

.
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is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently'put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove

iours for Good Seruict

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing.

mmmmmxmmxa

| First Impressions
Are Important

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you w’orthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor- 
respondencev is assured when you place your 
stationery- order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise- 
ment for your business, for a business man may
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

io iuu tne truth ol the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

rosters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

receives, 
appreciation^

9he thousands 
of satisfied daily 
users of

testify to its 
unfailing goodness.

. For the enjoyment oT 
old friends and new, Tea 
will be served FREE in 
restful “King Cole” Tea 
Rooms at the Exhibitions

■

-------- AT--------

Sherbrooke, P. V Fredericton. N. B
Quebec, P Q Sydney. N. S
St. Stephen, N. B Bridgewater, N. S
Woodstock, N. B. Yarmouth. N S.
Chatham. N. B. Charlottetown. P. E. 1.

Saint John. N. B.

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IN 

NEW BRUNSWICK
In New Brunswick 28 Presby

terian churches voted out of Un
ion and 20 non-concurring groups 
from churches which voted to re
main in the United church are 
now functioning as congregations 
it was reported at the quarterly 
meeting of the St. John Presby
tery of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada, held in Knox Church 
rooms with Rev. W.M. Towns- 
hend, moderator, presiding. The 
report of the state of the church 
was presented by Rev. F.G. Mac
kintosh, home missions superin
tendent for the Maritime Provin
ces, who has been visiting the va
rious fields throughout New 
Brunswick.

Mr. Mackintosh’s report show
ed the following congregations 
have voted out of Union; §ack- 
ville. Dorchester, Buctouche, Mil 
Creek. Shediac, Base River, West 
Branch, Harcourt, Blissville, Mil
ler ton, Clairsville, Derby, Oak 
Point, Dalhousie, Hampton. Bar- 
nesville, Knox and St. Matthew 
in St. John ; St. Columba, Fair- 
ville; St, George, Boca bee, Penn- 
field, St. Andrews, Acton, Han- 
well. Stanley, K rkland and Fort 
Keat

The home m'ssion superinten
dent reported also that Wood- 
stock congregation had not yet 
voted, but was reported to be 
strongly against Union, At Port 
Elgin an agreement was arrived 
at that no vote should be taken 
but that a deed of the church 
there should be given the non- 
concurrents. la Andover also 

. Vote had not yet been taken, and 
a vote was shortly to be taken at 
Glass ville. At Harvey Station 
a second vote was to be taken 
and he believed that at Black* 
viUe also a second vote would be 
asked for,

la speaking of the minority.

Ackse vanish
when Mlnsrd’s 
is need. For ,
headache mb the forehead 
with Mlnsrd’s in water. For 
toothache bathe the face with 
Minerdo and place a piece 

saturated with 
Minardi in the cavity.

Reich relief assured. p

020330JrwwfMrH
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The New York Zoo 
Gets Worst Snakes

The consignment ol snakes 
from Africa received recently by 
the New York Zoo was called 
“the worst assortment of poison
ous deviltry yet to arrive in this 
CJintry.” it included African 

- vipess, cobras and green mam
bas, called-Uiedeadliest and mes 
vicious reptiles in the world. The ' 
zoo keepers who received the 
snakes were obliged to wear 
glasses to protect their eyes from 
the poison the cobras would spit.

A steel conveyance was used, 
and armed guards were on hand 
to protect human life.

One of the prophecies of the 
Bible that has had conspicuous 
fulfilment through the centuries 
was the word of judgment pro
nounced by God upon the serp-i 
ent in the Garden of Eden be-1 

cause of its part in the fall of 
man- “1 will put enmity between 
thee and the woman, and between 
thy seed and her seed". Quiie 
apart from the deeper meanings 
found in this Scripture passage by 
students of the Word, it is evid
ent enough that there has been 
mutual enmity between the off
spring of the serpent and the off
spring of Eve from the day ol 
this. Snakes are loathsome 
things. •

Yet they play a prominent part 
.hroughout the Bible narrative. 
Everywhere the serpent appears 
as man’s enemy. At its worst, it 
is venomous unto death. It was 
used by Goo as a judgment 
upon His Own people, Israel, for 
the sin of mumuring against Hirr. ' 
When, having been brought out j 
of bondage in Egypt, the Israeli-1 
les were being led -hrough ilej 
wilderness to the Promised Land | 
t ley rebelled against God ai dj 
Moses, and protested against the I 
menna provided as their food. | 
We read: “And the Lord sent, 
fiery serpents among the people, I 
and they bit the people; and such j 
people of Israel died.’’

FRIENDLY TOWNS

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

* General Stores

Here and There
All tourists’ records, motor and 

train, arc being broken at Banff, Al-__ 
t vrtu tlris year. More than 13,000 

•‘.rs v ere registered by the first of 
* ugus: with the big rush yet to 
.me. As many as 2,000 were under 

. anvas at one time in the Govern
ment auto camp ground.

Me.ple sugar and maple syrup pro
duction in Canada during the season 
. f 1925 amounted to 9,701,351) pounds 
r.nd 1,072,093 gallons, respectively, 
with an aggregate value of $6,825,- 
416. This compares with an output 
of 9.385,415 pounds of maple sugar 
and 1,970,696 gallons of maple syrup 
during 1924. Quebec province ac
counted for over 90 per cent, of the 
production of maple sugar and over 
half of the output of maple syrup.

Production of the four basic in
dustries of British Columbia during 
1924 aggregated in value $210,692,- 
793, as compared with $207,934,041 
in the previous year, according to a 
statement issued by the Provincial 
Government. The 1924 production 
was made up as follows, with 1923 
comparative figures in brackets: 
Forest products, $80,702,000 ($86,- 
674,400; agriculture, $50,029,224 
($59,129,798); mines, $43,704,604 
($41,304.320) ; and fisheries, $21,256,- 
965 ($20,795,923).

•on, Salt Sprir.g* and Scotch Set 
tlement. Mr. Mackintosh said 

also that in almost every congre- 
g ation of the Miramichi Presby
tery the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada was functioning or would 
be in the near future, and the 
same would be aim >st equally 
true of the Saint. John Presby 
tery and there were now no 
doubts about getting men to man 
the fields, 
groups which organized congreas 
gâtions and are functioning , he 
said these were found in Matap:- 
dia. Tide Head, Platbands, Camp- 
fa ill ton, New Mills, Jacquet Ri
ver, Bathurst. Chatham, New
castle, Tabusintae, ‘Red Bank, 
Whitneyville, Moncton. Sussex, 
St. John, St. Stephen, Frederic-

Some cities and towns that do 
not have a “Welcome" sign on 
every mainÿoad leading into the 
place are regarded as “slow" ard 
out of | late.

And as a rule, the signs empha
size friendliness, regardless of 
whether the community has it.

Once upon a time, it is related, 
there was a man who believed in 
signs, and taking the one at the 
dge of a strange town literally, 

he drove in, and prepared to be 
real friendly. He sat on the curb 
for an hour and not one person 
even looked friendly, much less 
asked him any questions about 
what luck he was having among 
strangers.

This is a mistake common to 
us all. We boast of our frienil - 
ne:s and advertise the fact to the 
world, but we never exercise our 
shaking arm on strangers, and 
never discommode ourtelvi s in 
order to give them pleasant re
membrances of their visit.

The touring season is at hand. 
Hundreds of motorists are going 
to be passing tnrough. Some of 
them will stop here if they get 
the right kind^of a reception: 
more of them will be our guests 
if we show ourselves hospitable.

If we are going to be friendly 
lets loosen up and act human 
when a stranger comes within.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children

1* Use For Over 30 Ye

“BUY AT MF

Canada’s ordinary revenue for the 
four months of the present fiscal 
year ended July 31 last, shows an in
crease of $2,932,163 over the same 
four-month period last year, accord
ing to a statement made by the De
partment of Finance. Ordinary rev
enue for the four months of 1926 
amounted to $141,739,418. Ordinary 
expenditures during the four-month 
period show a decrease from $96,- 
646,541 In 1924 to $96,666,692 this 
year.

George H. Ham, known through
out Canada as the Grand Old Man 
of the Canadian Pacific, celebrated 
his seventy-eighth birthday on Sun
day, August 23rd, and was the re
cipient of a deluge of congratulatory 
messages from all parts of the coun
try. Col. Ham has been with the 
Canadian Pacific eince 1891 and by 
his social activities and powers os 
an orator has made for himself aad 
for the company a veritable army 
of staunch and faithful friends.

Butter exported from Canada dur
ing the twelve months ending June, 
1826, amounted to 26,096,120 pounds, 
valued at $8,934,794, a decided In
crease over the figures of the previ
ous year when exports amounted to 
13,668,379 pounds, valued at $6,031,- 
634, according to a report loaned by 
the Federal Départaient ef Agricul
ture. Shipments were made to the 
United Kingdom, the United States, 
South America, South Africa, West 
Indies, Alaska, China, Japan, Ger
many, Belgium, Cuba, Holland, New 
Zealand and many other countries.

James Oliver Curwood, the well- 
known American novelist, who cross
ed net long ago to Europe en the 
“Empress of France” and returned a 
few weeks later to Canada on the 
“Empress ef Scotland," wirslssssd 
the following message from the 
^Scotland" to the Canadien Pacific 
headquarters in Montreal: “Can 
never fully express my appreciation 
of the splendid treatment accorded 
me by Captain Gillies and Captain 
Griffiths, and the staffs aboard the 
"Empress of France’ and the ‘Em
press of Scotland.’ "

A party of British journalists is 
now touring Canada at the invita
tion of President E. W. Beatty, ef 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, for 
the purpose of gaining first hand 
knowledge of economic and Indus
trial conditioni'in this country. They 
arc John A. Buist, Glasgow Herald; 
C. J. Jory, London Daily Telegraph; 
F. R. Peterson, London Times; H. 
Rood, ■ South Woles Daily "News, 
Cardiff; Captain E. Altham, Lon
don Meriting Post; Hugh Martin, 
London Daily News; R. A. CohrlU, 
Western Morning News, Plymouth; 
W. A. Renton, Dally Chronicle, Lon
don; J. F. Chapter, Westminster 
Gaaetto. London; John Soyer», Bel
fast Telegraph.
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[Classified]
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over *H. S. Miller’s Store 4 
Telephone 7S

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

-Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT. HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages

^THE extra cost of a good monument 
A over the other kind is a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.
C The vrflue of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MdNCTON, N. B.

COULD NOT
SLEEP NIGHTS

Pains and Headaches Re
lieved by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Dublin, Ontario. —“I was weak and 
Irregular, with pains and headaches, 
and could not sleep nights. I learned 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound by reading the letters in the 
newspapers and tned it because 1 
wanted to get better. I have got good 
results from it as I feel a lot stronger 
and am not troubled with such bad 
headaches as I used to be and am more 
regular. 1 am gaining in weight all 
the time and I tell my friends what 
kind of medicine I am taking. You may 
use my letter as a help to others.”— 
Mrs. James Racho, Box 12, Dublin, 
Ontario.

Halifax Nurse Recommends
Halifax, N. S. — "I am a maternity 

nurse and have recommended Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
many women who were childless, also 
to women who need a good tonic. I am 
English and my husband is American, 
and he told me of Lydia ‘E. Pinkham 
while in England. I would appreciate 
a copy or two of your little hooks on 
women’s ailments. I have one which J 
keep to lend. I will willingly answer 
letters from any woman asking about 
the Vegetable Compound. ”—Mrs. S. M. 
Coleman. 24 Uniacke Street, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia.

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
Fh L-S Newcastle, N.B

FALL TERM
- -AT-

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

—OPENS—
TUESDAY SEPT. ISt.

Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place 
reserved for you.'

Address
F.B.OSBORNH, Principal

box 928 FREDERICTON.N.

Notice
All persona are warned that tree- 

paaslng on Beaubear s Islapd Is 
strictly prohibited and any persoa 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1921. Nelson, N. B.
tsze

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

Rheumatism to
To Be a Memory

After experiments extending 
over a period of four years, Dr. 
Gustav Paul, director of the Na
tional Vaccination Institution of 
Vienna, announced in a report to 
the Medical Society that he was 
able to say that through cutane
ous injections of tuberculin he 
h„d achieved remarkable ^success 
in the cure of every form of 
rheumatism and gout.

So convinced |is he of the 
method, the professor declared, 
that while he could not imagir e 
a world without tuberculosis, he 
could forsee a future .without 
rheumatism.

1 he assembled doctors listened 
attentively as Prol. Paul explain
ed the compution of the tubercul
in and told how he had treated 
six hundred cases.

Dr. Paul assured his audience 
that it was immaterial whether 
use was made of Dr. Koch’s o.d 
tuberculin, with the graduated 
addition of tuberculosis bacilli 
from humans and cows, with or 
without the presence of staphylo
cocci, streptocci and pneu 
monocci. so long as the doses are 
given with due regard to the sus- 
ctpt bility of the patient and the 
p. eience or absence of inflamma
tion.

The professor explained that he 
used an ordinary asveptic small
pox lancet and exercised a delic
ate touch so as not to shed blood.

The professor said first experi
ments were made on fifty nurses 
and employes of the National 
Vaccination Institute following 
which he treated 300 children, in
mates of the People’s Hospital 
for Surgical Tuberculosis at 
Grimmenstein.

■e XHiHAt on., rxr'
* «0* AM MINIRXI.

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub- 
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pey the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees not read 1935 you 
owe ue something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
have yo ir remittance at 
once.

UN ION ADVOCATE

BBUISKS 
• OBIS •BURNS

■ Fîtes • FiHFies • cczcma
■HCUMATISM SCIATICA • BAB ItCS 

INI MASS A BACA* • CWAFF1B BABBS

m*$*ut»'—nc»ossi. stsfmttt.mrtocK^^^mtr* fooTBAii ntrims 
s trHurts OiHSHAttr

UfcfcO FO.HM*

Ur* ha vf In stock. Deed Forms, 
Teacher's Agreements. School District 
Pchool Tsx Books. Dog Tax Books, 
Assument Lists, Ro»d Tax Books 
J’nnr and Ctounty Rats».

ADVOCATE OFFICE.

MILL SAW BILLS 
We bave Just printed a largo qean 

tity of Mill Saw BUM and eaa ekpply 
them to the different mills ettfcer sin
gly or la quantities.

WHAT IT MEANS TO 
REGISTER BIRTHS

This present service of co> lection ! 
o." Vita. SiaJst'i-s conducted und*»r 
the diiwiioii u/ lliu L... ....acu: u.
Health since 1920 is worth noting, 
as it indicates the inc’usive and al
most complete manner by which 
Vital Statistics are co’Jected and re
corded in every city, town and parish 
in this province. I,

Immigrants Total 
32,449 In 3 Months

Immigration to Canada .' r th? 

> three months oZ th? present 

fiscal year, that is from April 1st 

to June 30, 1925. totalled 32.449 ac

cording to a report issued by the 

Department oZ Immigration.

Of this totaT, 16,894 came from

Great Britain, Northern Ireland and 

from the

United States, and 11.048 from other 

countries, almost entirely from North

ern Europe.

In the same three months. 9,141 

Canadians who had been in the 

United States for six months or 

longer, and who went to that country 

to sett'e. returned to the Dominion. 

Since the department oZ immigrât ion

If you’d like a little better tea than you 
are using, please try “Red Rose”

BED ROSE
TEA » good tea

50

The same good tea for 30 years. Jry it!

cOme bad:

Many persons at the present time
-. .. _ . . .. , , . the Irish Free State; 5,30recall the great trouble and labor,)

they would hare been spared had 
such a service existed for, say 30 or 
40 years back, instead of the past ft 
efr 6.

The circumstances referred to are 
the difficulties experienced by those 
who desire to enter the United 
States. The nation referred to has 
seen fit td require a ZormàJ bir*h 
certificate from every intending im
migrant. The loss oZ time and actual 
money expense entai’ed in the pro
curement of these necessary docu
ments is great. It is not unusual for 
one. seventy years of age to apply Z'vr 
a certified copy of birth certiZicate. ;
The a’,most impossible nature of the 
task, to the person concerned will he 
readi’y seen, as prooZ must be furn
ished before necessary certificates | 
can be obtained. Events which han-! 

pened a short time ago, as a rule, 
are quite easy to prove, and you can 
find- two or more persons living who 
are ready and able to attest to them 
at any time. Hence the proper time 
•o report the birth oZ a child is wiih 
in a few days, at the most of its ad
vent. Such action on its behalZ is °n 
dewing it wi«th many be:iertP|. pud 
privi’eges, and clearing from its path 
1» life, many disagreeable, and some 
times costly obstacles.

I

which should have read "Our 
Battle Scarred Hero," appeared 
as "Our Bottle Scam d Hero," 
and an hout later the colonel, 
who liked his glass was around 
looking for the editor with a shot 
gun. An explanation was with 
difficulty effected and an apology 
and correction promised. Unfor
tunately the cumprsitcrs «gain 
slipped, and the apology explt.ir- 
d that "Bottle Scarred Hero" 

should have read "Battle i cared 
■ His first number therefore con-1 Hero." When the enterprMr.g 
tained a long article full of praise journalist saw his paper ho

Best of Men
Make Mistakes

One of the difficulties that be. 
set even the best intentioned 
journalists is told by one of that 
profession who decided to es
tablish a newspaper in a "one 
horse" town, and was informed 
that a certain gallant colonel

and colonization began to keep a re-* must at all costs be propitattd 
cord of these returning Canadians on 

April t, 1924, a total of 52.916 had of the colonel’s achievements, j sought the railroad depot a: d
up to the tnd or last .hmrt>ut unfortunately the head line'moved on.

Field Marshall Earl Haig in Jasper Park

ST.CHAStfS

w
' ‘I Wlfh the Cream 

Left In!

Tree rïecîpc Beok— 
V/ritî l*\c Llorticn Co.
Llmhc-l, .V.onGre&l.

"Let the Maritime Province* 
Flourish by Their Industries.” 

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

I psv# ■ : '.V. ;

l„ x

- v***. » iM

D:VURING his recent visit to 
) Canada, Field Marshall Earl 

Haig and the Countess Haig 
epen* several days at Jasper Park Lodge 
in the heart of the Canadian Rocky 
Mountain*. During their stay there 
they rode the trails, played golf on 
the new course beside the lodge, and 
In the words of the Field Marshall,

“had one of the most enjoyable times 
of oer entire visit to Canada." The 
photographs which were taken at Jasper 
Park Lodge show from left to rijht (top) 
the Countess Haig, dressed in an Indian 
costume: the golf ball used by the Field 
Marshall when he opened the Jasper Park 
Lodge course, as it was mounted on a 
silver base and presented to him before 
he sailed for England, and the Field 
Marshall accepting a peir of buffalo 
chaps from Major Fred Brewster. M.C., 
famous Rocky Mountain guide of Jasper.

The tv'o lower photographs show the 
Field Marshall riding along one of the 
Jasper Park tiails and the group photo
graphed on the first tec, immediately 
after the official opening of the Jasper 
Park Lodge golf course. This group 
from left to right shows: the Countess 
Haig: Earl Haig: Mr. Stanley Thomp
son of Toronto, famous Canadian golfer 
and architect of the Jasper course, 
and Mr. Walter Pratt, general manager 
of the hotel system of the C-nad'»» 
National Railways. *

Along the Banff-Windermere Highway

(1) Rntrancc to Kooteeay Park 
frees Caaadlaa Pacific Camp at 8ta
el air Caayea.

<2> Tk« Baaff-Wladenaere Bead 
tFSB» «laclalr Caayea.

(I) laagalen C«ue» at Veraslllea 
Creaaia*.

(4) Heuetala reate eampllar ealt 
provided by Parke Departmcet. te ee- 
tlee tfceea devra te tke deader ef tfce

,T*his is the Banff-Windermere Highway. It really needs no introduction 
1 for It is numbered among the most famous and moat perfect Motor 

highways in the world. Above are the latest pictural of some of the country 
it rnrr~~ through and some of the mountain goats one Is sure to encounter 
just outside Banff.

Hero is what the “ Motor News” says about It: "This wonderful highway, 
wide and smooth and hard and levgl as any the eld Romans or the modern 

....................... “ “ TBeehka. “ ' ' ‘ ‘i ever built, is la the Canadian !
uhlnw__.__
mart to Alberta. tel

For 114 mil* It twin*

_ _ r prrap
canyons, skirting giant mountains, «panning giant rivera, overlooking fie* 
valleys and affording the iffost «oui-, ha king views el rive* and valleya and 
mountains stretching away and away, eve so far, ever bo deep, ever * 
high, for ever and ever, amen."

The moon tain» goats and aheap, toil dentally, are quite tame and little 
groupe of the mild-mannered creator* net tofiwqeeeUy make thsmwlv* 
at home to Ae middle ef the roadway and ga* wonderfagly at the Lord 
ef Creation who wait Impatiently to their earn far parwdmiew tape*.

f



O^ERA HOUSE
A large mooee darted out of tbe 

woods and leaped upon the hood et 
an automobile driven by George Mil
ler on the Rlchlbueto Road ae he waa 
on Ma way from here to Elgin Sater- 
day night. The mooee damaged the 
windshield, broke the hoed and 
smashed the lights of the car. by 
which a was carried ft* aboet If

at II o'clock e m.

constituency at Portage Service will be conducted by the

REV. A. 6. RINTOUL, B.A.
of Thornton, Ont.

the eiecuttve

he would not again be
Prom Portage La Pralr-

ware made at Be»waa hfrt Repairs
aRdVa»:wk*fteMéia * *»11 r........r "~T Re ftae agreed I

7-Ssr31»* » <***'*’■

hage, Cauliflower and Onions.
Red and Blue Plums per Basket 
Fancy White Plums per Basket .
Green Gages per Basket...............
Crawford Peaches per Basket ..

The Sea sob will see
Sweat Potatoes argon the market vere 

Saturday, Fresh and

1.00
1.10
1.10
1.00

beovep-oiDiB new
Hopkins Sausages Tuesday and

for Friday.
Plates this weshSpecial Sale Capa

$1.60Plain White Cups and Saucers 
Plain White Dinner Plates .... 
Plain White Breakfast Plat'd ,... 
Plain White Tea Plates ..... 
Plain White Soup Plates :.......

Pwf act Seal Fruk

I ia.oo

$1.70
Extra Tope and ParowaiHat. Quart and Hall

CN20N ADVOCATE, TUESDAY. HFPT. 15TH1986
wwowmeamaee

LLHS3

Cm

l and General News f
SutHRN.*

leave
Redbatirlf kt 5.SO p. m., 

ta felve DBSWengers an opportunity to
open'd ttfc* afternoon at the fair.

RETURNED FROM EUROPE
Mrs. Emma MacMillan returned On 

Friday from her European trip. She 
was charmed with the beauty acd 
fascinating interests of England. She 
«pent a very pi asurable time both in 
Ixmdou and Paris.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
The Methodist Church of New

er, stle now a congregation of the 
United Church of Canada decided by 
a ballot of the congregation on Sun
day 6th Inst, that the name should be 
henceforth. St. John's church of the 
United Church of Canada.

MEIGHEN TO ATTEND

REXTON UNVEILING
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meiglien. leader of 

the Conservative opposition in the 
House of Commons, will attend the 
unveiling of the Bonar Law tab’et 
■which will be held at, Rexton on 
Thursday, Sept. 17.

E8 KEpT OPEN
‘“Sérieuse bf Mdhd^ Mtor Daÿ. be- 

d'publlc boliiUyv- thd ‘ 'store, of 
■Newcastle did nbt Close on WOflnes- 
Bay afternoon of last week.

NURSES WILL MEET
The annual meeting of the New 

Brunswick Association of Registered 
Nurses will be held In the Town Hall 
Campbellton. September 15 and 16. 
The convention will open at 10 a. m.. 
Tuesday, Sept. 15. It Is expected that 
there will be a large attendance.

NEWCASTLE’S NEW

TENNIS
C. N. R. Tennis players defeated 

the Newcastle Tennis Club in Mon', 
ton on Labor Day. The score was 14- 
7. The matches were greatly enjoyed 
by players and spectators. Tea wss 
served at the rlub house at 4 o'clock

ALNWICK ELECTION RESULV
The result of the Councillor's el

ection in the parish of Alnwick last 
Tuesday was as follows: —

Wm. Anderson 445
H.. P. Legere 2Sô
Edward Savoy 224

SPORTS TOMORROW

The remainder of the sports, 
which it was impossible to conduct I 
on Friday afternoon, owing to the 
lateness of the hour because of the 
scheduled baseball game between 
Newcastle and Rlchlbueto, will lie 
held on the Soldier Memorial Feld, 
tomorrow afternoon (Wednesday) 
and all citizens are requested to be] 
present..

CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION
A Convention of the Li lierai Con

servative party has been called to 
j meet in the Pahice Theatre. Chatham 
on Tuesday, 22nd. Inst., at 2.30 p.. m 

I to nominate a candidate to contest 
the county in the coming Federal 
election and tp organize for the 
campaign.

ATTENTION! GIRL GUIDES.
The Second Newcastle Company 

Girl Guides will resume work for the 
season on Friday evening. Sept.. 18th- 
All guides are requested to be preset* 
at the W. C. T. U. HaU. Mitchell 
Street, at 7.30 O'clock.

A. E. M.-Curdy, Crfrt

ENJOYABLE DAN^E
! The dance given last Friday eren-

" I ing in the Town- Hall.. at whitfe the
Mae Edwards Orchestra furrmhed

SERVIES I musjCt Was much enjoyed by the
Rev. A. G. Rintoul, B. A.. o« . . . . -' large number who attended. The

Thornton, Ont., who is sunolvine the * . . , , ,tue music was much appreciated and
connection j lhose interoSted kept the dancing: ap

until Z o'clock a. m.

A Bridge and Auction Forty- 
Fives’ Party will be held in 
the Assembly Hell of St 
Mary’s Academy, under the 
auspicies of the C. W. L. on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 17th 
at 8 o’clock. Lunch will be 
served and prizes awarded. 
Tickets 35cts

"PRESBYTERIAN

Miramichi district, 1n 
with the P esbyterlan Church In 
Canada, during the month of Sept
ember, will conduct services Sunday, 
Sept.. 20th., as follows:— Newcastle 
ut 14 am, in Opera House; Redbank 
at 3 », m. and Chatham at 7 p. m. 
The Sunday School of the Newcastle 
congregation will meet in the Opera 
.House at 2.30 p. m.

■' » " FIRE LOSSES

The total loss by fire in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick during the 
first half of the present year was 
4704,529 and the gross insurance 
loss In Northumberland County was 
411,371 less Insurance paid 410.068 
leaving a net loss at 41303. There 
were 503 fires In the province in the 
Period referred to. Chatham had 14 
fires, Newcastle 6 and the balance 
of the county 11 or 30 In all.

COOPERATIONS 
Co-operation 1» like a nftip, si|to 

better with a’-l sails, filled: Unlike an. 
ordinary ship, however. it taluk 
more than win' ta make oftw ship of 
co-operation move ftrwaitf.. Besides, 
many a ship has been driver on tile 
rocks because of teai much. air. baft, 

hot and eoM.

WTLL SPEAK tlW CHATHAM
The Rt- Hon- tetter Xeigbvn 

! will address a publia meeting in «te 
1 Interests of the Conservative Party, 
to be held in the Opera Hsnse. Ctet- 
ham. Thursday, Sept.. 17th. at 8 p. 
M. AH are cordially Invited. SpeeiM 
seats will be reserved fbr the ladb

The whole construction of the 
building: wa^tarrlfpAyuey.- Hiram 
Ichl skilled an£, u grilled labor, prac 
îica}Jï finished. s woodwork was 
supplied by the |W. S.. AndersOn Çom- 
pany. All the structural steel for the 
skeleton structure was fabricate*} by 
the Miramichi Foundry Machine Co. 
3f Chatham.

1 The ground floor contains a large 
entrance hal\ four class rooms and 
principal's room.

The first floor will be devoted en
tirely to vocational education and 
has a cooking room, book-keeping 
room, typewriting and short-hand 
rooms, pre|-vocational class room, 
teacher's room, six class rooms and 
boys' and girls’ lavatories.

Every room In the buVdlng Is 
artificially ventilated. The ventila
tion is dene automatically and is 
contre'Jed from a switch. All ward
robes are heated and ventilated. The 
basemevft contains an exceptionally 
large and fine gymnasium with bal 
cony, boys' and girls' lavatories, boys 
and girls’ lavatories, boys' and girls’ 
gymnasium, dressing rooms, equipped 
with shower "baths, janit.irs’s quart- | 
ers and boiler room. The Janitor’s 
quarters consist of a living room, 
three bedrooms, bath room kitchen 
and pantry.. Architecturally the build
ing has a very fine appearance, ft is 
constructed of fireproof material. 
The outer walls are Of terra coVr 
faced with brick. The skeleton stric
ture supv n ting the floors Is Of struc
tural steel. The floors are Of rein
forced concrete. The partition wails 
are also of terra cotta..

The broad and well lighted stair
ways leading to the upper floor are' 
of steel and reinforced concrete linen4 
with slate and; with the brass rail 
ing, make, a pleasing impression up
on entering the main hall. The wjde 
and solid stairways at the front Of 
the building add substantially to the 
gc-neral appearance of the building.

The members of the school board 
hare taken keen and active Interest! 
in tae earning out of the undertak
ing and credit is being- given the 
building committee; H. FL Ritchie, 
Gilnrour Stotliart, Fred Locke. Dr. R. 
Nicholson, chairman, ami J. E. T. 
Lindon, secretary of the Board. The 
contractors were Sdmers and Ramsay 
Newcastle.

A. V. Tracy Gould, consulting en
gineer and architect, was the de
signer of the building. The construe 
tion was under his personal and con
stant supervision. The Building, for 
its size and capacity, is reported a- 
mong the lowest in- cost on record..

SCHOOL BMC

Orders Should m In!
Our deliveries have been d i: yed by the Strike, but we are promised 

good shipments if ordered NOW.

We Offer 
From 

CABS

SPRINGHILL, Screened Coal 
ACADIA, Lump Coal,
OLD MINE SYDNEY Coal, 
MILLERS CREEK--Egg Size Coal

FROM SHED—Egg, Stove and Nut Size American Anthracite
All carefully weighed and carefully delivered
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Many Mothers
Recommend Them

Baby’» Own Tablets Are Fine 
for Nervous, Sleeplsss Children

From Canada the fame of Baby’s 
Own Tablets is spreading over the 
WorltL Mothers recommend them to 
other mothers and wherever they are 
tried nothing but words of praise are 
tleardl Cor these ptéasamt tasting fit- 
tie tablets that promptly relieve the 
minor ailments of young children.

THE FIGHT IS ON
(Montreal Gazette)

In announcing, the dissolution of 

Parliament Hon. Mackenzx K* » : ur 

masked an oratorical battery that Is! 

found to consist of blank cartridges. 

Carefully prepared, the subject of 

deep deliberation;, ami intended to 

sound the battlecry of the campaign, 

it would be hand: to And in the pro

duction anything so lame and in-

Babf ’a Qwn Tadeta. are due of tt*- siPlid in similar circumstances. His
heat remedies for children’s ailments 
l have ever used.” says Mrs. Arthur 
T. Allen, of Auburn, Me. “My little 
ftirL waa nervous add cwrld not sleep.
I tried the tablets and she was reliev
ed: at «mce. She was .. also troubkd 
with constipation and nothing seemed 
to* help- her. I had' used the tablets 
but a short time Before her boweib 
were regular. AH' mothers shoeld 
keep Baby’s Owe Tablets in tfle1 
house tor they are a valuaJHe

They are scfld all druggists or 
will be mailed oer receipt of pribe, 
25" cents per box. By the Dr. Williams ; 
Medicate Co., Erdritrille. Ont. A HtUe 
Booklet, “Care of* the Baby in HeoTrh 
and Sickness,’’ will be sent free* to

RESIGNATION IN EFFECT
The resignation of Hon. P. J.. Ven- 

fot, L. L. D.. Premier of New Bruns
wick. and Of his administration 
which has been In power since Feb
ruary 28th, 1923, when he succeeded 
Hon. Walter El Foster, L. L D. as 
Premier went into effect Friday 
jl »'* i* •meet»'* the* *he T.feite*
tenant Governor will swear in the 
new Premier and his government 
•ome day this week.

atEIGHEN WILL CONTEST 
HIS OLD

Rt. Hon. Arthur Melghen 
test his old 
Lb PHtirle in
weeks ago he notified 
of Dupdea and Grenville,

WELL ESTEEMED PASTOR
The Rev. Robert M. Brodie recent

ly received $70.00 from the friends 
apd members of the Bngiish Settle
ment as a gift toward a car. Also a 
sum of money from former Presby
terians and Méthodiste of Chelmsibrd 
and McKinleyvtlle and Upper Net 
son The Pastor has obtained a Stab- 
car which has already run about 
2000 miles all in connection with the 

work of the Church.

moose breaks car

GOLF CLUB TEA
The Miramichi Golf Club he'd Its 

opening tea at the Club House, Bush- 
ville on Saturday afternoon. Tea was 
•served from 4 to T o’clock and there mother on request, 
was a large attendance.

mlT sÏWWs

We here just printed a large quan
tity of Mill Saw Bills and can supply 
them to the different mills either sin* 
gty or to quantities.

THE ADVOCATE

The Advocate $2.(K) Yr.

exordium is intended to display his 
ee'f-denying inagnaunity. His Gov
ernment could have retained office 
another year and a half and could 
have counted On enough Progressive 
rehrs to have (tarried through simple 
administrative measures; fthere is 
no doubt, said’ Mr. King. That both 
‘according to ihw and practice we 
Would be wholly within our rights 
‘were we to continue in office until 
The end of next year or the begin- 
Titng of 192T.” Mr. King believeq the 
Government to be stronger in the 
country them when it took office. 
The conclusion of his prefatory re
marks, then; is that the Government 
has displayed great self-denial in 
dissolving Parliament at this time.

When, however, we continue read
ing Mr. King's speech we discover 
that public- Interests Imperatively re

quire an appeal to the people. Ttisce 
is a curious halt in the logic.
“r should and I shan’t, eI wil andl

won’t, 4>

I’ll be damned if I do, and be 
damned if I don’t” |
The Premier cannot have it both 

ways.; if it was right to carry cm. 
them ft was wrong to dissolve acd 
his whale argument On this point 
is feeble and Inconsistent.

The tight le on.. No election of 
greater consequence to the well 
being ef Canada has ever occurred 
unless it be that* of 1878 when the 
national policy was founded, or that 
of 113? when the Liberal partv 
sought to prevent construction of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. We 
approve the decision to dissolve and 
will be surprisped if four year’s ex
perience of feeble government do 
not cause the people to^ seek Other 

servants and to p’ace the adminis
tration In less Infirm hands..

BRIDGE COLLAPSED

À team Of horses owned! by E.. J • 
Kent ft Co., Bathurst and a sloven 
loaded with flour, ' and the driver 
were thrown into Bathurst harbor 
on Sunday when dn<. of the spans 
Of the bridge collapsed. Aillan Ar- 
seneau was extricated from the
debris with difficulty.. The horses
were freed from the- wreckage and 

swam ashore.

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
CHURCH NOTICE -, Pickling and Preserving Season

The FtiUie Service, ef 
St. James* Presbyteries Cherel

Newcastle, N. B. for

Sunday Sept. 20th, 1925
♦ ho

Let us have your orders now. We are receiving large shipments of Plums, 
Peaches, Peers, Ripe and Green Tomatoes, Red and Green Peppers, Cab


